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I  Publications Scheme
Indian Journal o f  Physics is published monthly, in Pan A and Part B sppcanng in the alternate months i.e. 6 issues o f  Part A starting 
January and 6 issues o f  Part B starting from February m a year. j
2. R eferee ing  ^
All contributions subm itted will be refereed. The Board of Editors reserve the right to reject manuscript and to edit a contribution 
ulRiicvcr/whcrever necessary.
3. Publication Speed
Norm ally the contributions are published within six m onths ot the aoceptancc. In order to keep delays to a m inim um, it is o f utter 
.mporuincc for the authors to follow  'Preparation of Manuscripts' (see below ) strictly, before subm ission of the manuscript. A lso the revised 
u rsion (in the light o f  referee’s com m ents) o f the paper should be returned within a fortnight of the date of receipt. ’Rapid com m unications’ 
,iicp«iblished w ithin 3 m onths o f  the dale o f  acceptance.
4. Preparation of Manuscripts
The follow ings arc the requirem ents which should be mot before submission of the manuscripts to Indian Journal o f Physics.
(ji Manuscript
The original typescript for a full paper should be typed on one side of good quality bond paper, with double spacing and a wide margin. 
I nr (i(le page should contain title, author! s), address(es), abstract, PACS Nos. and Keywords. The mam text should start on a new page. All 
pju'L's should be num bered. The paper m ust be divided into .sections starting preferably with 'Introduction' and ending with 'C onclusions’, l l i e  
ii'nii sec tions should be num bered as 1 ,2 , 3, eic. and the subsections as 2 .1 ,2 .2 , 2.3 etc.
R apid  communication is devoted to the announcem ent o f tim ely and important results. Contributions to this and Note sections 
not exceed 8 typed pages (double spaced), including figures, equations, tables and references. They should follow the sam e style and 
'vfimai as the full paper except that they need not be divided into sections.
The Review Article in frontier topics must be prepared as per form at of the full paper. Such article should have a coverage of 25-50 
punted pages o f  the journal. T hree copies o f the extended abstract along with a plan of the article and short bio-data, m ust be sent prior to the 
t'mimmication o f the review  article.
M anuscripts o f the P ro ceed in g  may be subm itted (after being refereed and properly edited by the C onvcncr/Gucsi Editor) in a Camcra- 
tcady lormai. A prior approval from  the Board o f Editors is, however, required for its publication.
Net am ount charged for publication of a Proceeding of 100 pages (or part thercoO is Rs. 20,000.00 only which includes free copies to 
paiiicipanls (not exceeding 100).
Manuscript in triplicate, of which one is a clear master copy with original figures, should be sent to the Assistant Registrar 
Mr. S Sahoo, Indian .lournal of Physics with a mention of the field under which the paper is being submitted.
I Manuscript may also be submitted through an appropriate member of the Board of Editors. In that case one copy of the
I nianuscript is to be sent to the member concerned and two other copies must be submitted to the Editorial Office with an intimation.
Final version of the Manuscript (after being accepted and edited) must be submitted in a Floppy (containing the Text in 
i MSWORD 2000 or LOWER Version/I..a Tex, and the Figures in Post Script Files) before it is scheduled for publication.
(ii) Title
The t itle  should be b r ie f and yet convey to the inform ed reader the particular nature o f  the contents o f the paper.
(iii) Address
The name(s) o f  the author(s) and addrcss(cs) o f  the institute where the research w ork was done, should be indicated. The name o f  the 
author to whom correspondence is to be addressed, should be underlined. The present addressees) o f  the author(s), i f  it  is d ifferent, may be given 
1 a /o o f  note. E -m a il address o f  the corresponding author must be provided.
Abstract
An abstract o f  less than 200 words is required. It  should contain the essence o f  the result achieved.
Keywords and PACS numbers
Appropriate keywords and PACS nos. (Physics and Astronom y C lassification Scheme o f  Am erican Institute  o f Physics) (not more 
I three) must be provided fo r indexing  and inform ation retrieval services.
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(vi) Text
In the preparation of text, the authors should pay attention to the language (usage of words, grammar and construction of senicn 
logical presentation, enumeration of assumption made, justifications of opproximations made etc. and all the limitations must be slated ...
and wherever necessary. Moreover, a paper must be self-contained, its presentation being clear, concise and satisfactory.
(vii) Figures
The number of figures should be kept to the minimum. Each figure must be referred to in the text, be numbered and have a caption i 
captions should be typed on a separate sheet. 'Fhc appropriate place of the figure should be indicated in the margin ot the text. Axes of liuuu*. 
must be labelled properly. One set of original drawings for the figures (un-lettered) must be submitted on good quality tracing paper 
drawn in black Indian ink with the use of stencils. The letterings as well as the essential details be inserted in all the submitted copies and ih;. 
should be big-cnough to stand appropriate icdiiciion, Waste .space at the lop and bottom should be avoided. Instead of original drawings, sh»-!* 
and contrasty glossy prints are also acceptable. Xerox copies arc never accepted for reproduction.
(viii) Tables
Tables should be typed on sepaiatc sheets and each tabic should have a number and a self-explanatory title. Column headings nl uihii 
should be brief. Footnotes to the tables, if any, should be identified by superscript letters and placed at the bottom of the table. When p;j|;ci 
include extensive tabular material or appendices, which may be of interest to relatively few readers, the material should be deposited with pin 
Editorial Ofticc.
(ix) Formulae
Displayed formula should be numbered, typed or written by hand clearly and unambiguously. Vectors, special symbols, supcisuij 
and subscripts etc, should be identified with proper signs in the manuscript. Long equations should be avioded a.s much as possibK b\ 
introduction of suitable abbreviations ol component expressions. The 'exp' form ot complex exponential functions [Exp (--A:r) instead of< * ) 
fractional exponents instead of root signs instead of Vjr] and solidus (/) for fractions \a /b  instead of £Ll are preferable InternacoiM 
conventions in the choice ot symbols, units and notation should be followed. ^
(x) References
All references icfciied to text, tables and figures of a manusenpt must he combined in a single list, numbered consecutively in then (.idi
of first appearance and arranged iti the same order at the end of the text matenal. They should be cued in text by Arabic numerals in square bi ,k koi'
at appropriate places ol a sentence, lor example 11-51 c u .  The references cited should be limited to the absolute minimum and the 1m  tn 1' 
submitted in a separate sheet containing names ol all authors Cet af' is not allowed). They should be as complete as possible and be picscnk\l .i 
follows :
(5] U Fano and A R F Rao Atom ic Collis ions and Spectra (New York . Academic) Vol 1, Ch 2, Sec 4, p 25 (1986)
[7] T Atsumi, T Isihara, M Koyama and M Matsu/.awa Phys. Rev. A42 6391 (1990)
111] T Le-Brun, M Lavolled and P Morin X-raw  a nd  In n e r  S h e ll P rocesses (AlPConl. Proc. 215} eds T A Canson, M () krj i .
and S Manson (New York . AIP) p 846 (1990)
[14] SB Han.sen, K B Mac Adam and L G Gray 12th Int, Conf. on A tom ic Physics (Ann. Arbor) Abstracts px-12 (1990)
[15J H P'eMily Atomic and Molecular Beams Methods eds (J Scoles, D Bassi, U Buck and D Lainc flxindon . Oxford University Puss>
(1988)
1191 W Frit.sch (private communication) (1988)
[211 KB MacAdam (to be published) (1991)
[23] T Roy PhD  Thesis (University of Calcutta. India) (1992)
(xi) Footnotes
A.s far as possible, footnotes should be avoided.
(xii) Appendices
All appendices should be numbered consecutively and typed on separate sheet.
Manuscripts which do not conform to these conventions are returned to the authors immediately.
5. Proofs and Reprints
Proofs sent to the author for c.s.scntial corrections together with a reprint order form must be returned to the Staff Editor Mr. A N Ghatak 
Ind ian  Jou rna l o f  Physics, Ind ian  Association f o r  the C u ltiva tion  o f  Science, Jailavpur, C alcutta-700 032, Ind ia  within two days from Iht' 
of receipt. There is no page charge. A Complimentary copy of the Journal and 10 (ten) copies of the reprints will be sent to the Correspondim 
Author, free of charge. However, extra copies of reprints (with/withoul cover) may be ordered with remittance in advance at the following rcvbc^  
rates (from January 2000 onwards):
Page : Foreign: US .$ 20,(X) per page per 50 copies or part thereof.
Inland : Rs 150.00 per page per 50 copies or part thereof.
Cover : Foreign: US $ 30.00 per cover of 50 copies or pari thereof.
Inland : Rs 250.(X) per cover of 50 copies or part thereof.
Art Plate: Foreign: US $ 30.00 per pagc/colour of 50 copies or part thereof.
Inland : Rs. 250.00 per page/colour of 50 copies or part thereof.
If the  co rrec ted  p ro o f an d  re p r in t o rd e r a re  not received in  Ume, la te r request for any correction o r m ore rep rin ts  cannot be 
(omplis** w ith.
fi. C orrec tions and  M odifications
Authors are requested to exercise utmost care in preparation of manuscripts so that there is little need to incorporate alterations at the 
|,fivii-ieading stage. Extensive modirications at this stage arc not allowed.
7. C orrespondence
All correspondences regarding the manuscripts should be sent to the AssjK'iatc E d ito r Dr. (M rs.) K  K D atta Ind ian  Jou rn a l o fH m ic s .
Association f o r  the C u ltiva tio n  o f  Science, Jadavpur. C alcutta-700  0.(2, I M a  with full reference to the paper concerned i.e. the namc(s) 
,,i juihi>r(s), the full title and the reference number (given by the Editorial OfficiB.
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I m p o r t a n t  ,1 t o  t h t e f  C o n t r i b u t o r s
The authors arc requested to include the lollowing important Infornuitlon in their Covering Letters while submitting the papers 
M Indian Journal of Physics.
( i)  The m a ilin g  address o f  the Corresponding A u th o r w ith E-m ail, FAX and Phone Nos 
i d )  A lis t o j  P o te n tia l Referees w ith  addresses fo r  the subm itted M anuscript.
( i i i )  The specific  f ie ld  under w hich  the M anuscrip t is to he p laced
(iv) W hether the M a nuscrip t should he pub lished as (a ) Review, ( )^ F u ll paper, (c) S ho it note, (d ) Rapid c ommunication.
{v) Jus tifica tio n  i f  the M a nuscrip t is to  he pub lished  as a R ap id  Communication
fVrmdiuty ; 12 issues per year (January -  December)
l-ortMgTl Annual Single
US $ 5OO.O0 US $ 50.00
(including air freight) (including airfreight)
Inland ; Rs. 1,5(X).00 (including postage) Rs. 150.00 (including postage)
25% (Agcnts/Book-SelleTs)
50% (Research Scientists & Students for direct subscription)
Rs. 300.00 (Annual subscription for lACS and IPS members only if subscription 
be received within December of the preceding yeai.)
I’emand Draft (D/D) to be drawn in favour o f “Indian Association fo r  the Cultivation o f  Science”, and this along with other relevant 
•enquiries should be sent to the A ssistan t R eg istrar, Ind ian  Jou rn a l o f  Physics. Ind ian  Association f o r  the C u ltiva tion  o f  Science, Jadavpui, 
^ukuHa-700032, India.
Phone :(+91) (33) 473-0804 ,473-3078 ,473-2883 ,473-3372.473 -4484 ,473-4971,473-5904 
b ram : Inda.sson, Jadavpur.
; : (+91) (33) 4732805, e -m a il ; ijp@mahendra.iacs.res.in
